
2023 MagNut News for the Week – 8th Edition – October 24th 

Hello Troop MagNut Chairs,  

Thank you for ensuring your troop submitted their candy and nut orders last week. We 
had a successful submission and should be expecting product in the next few weeks. 
Here is your MagNut News for the Week – your e-newsletter for updates, reminders, 
and information during the 2023 Fall Product Program. This edition includes resources 
to help you in the coming days and general information to remember.  

1. Still Time for Girl Scouts to Reach Goals. Girl Scouts still have time to reach their
Fall Product Program goals. Girl Scouts can promote their online storefronts for
magazine subscriptions, Tervis tumblers, BarkBoxes, and direct ship candy and nut
orders. Plus they can promote Care to Share! Girl Scouts can promote their troop's
Hometown Hero Organization to customers to encourage more donated items. The last
day for online orders is Sunday, November 5th at 9:59 pm..

2. Care to Share Reward Prize: We want to celebrate our Girl Bosses who Give Back
so we are adding a drawing for a special Girl Boss package for 5 Girl Scouts who sell at
least one Care to Share item between now and the end of the program. Plus, troops
with sales of at least 10 Care to Share items during this timeframe will be entered to win
a Troop Booth package. Please see the attached flyer and share with your Girl Scouts
who are participating in the Fall Product Program. Also, if you have any Girl Scouts
already registered in M2 who haven't launched their online storefront, please let them
know there is still time to launch to sell direct ship and Care to Share items and be
entered to win our giant Marleigh the Ocelot plush!

3. Troop Delivery Tickets: you can now print your Girl Scouts’ delivery tickets from
your M2OS dashboard. Here is a video to show how to pull the tickets:
https://youtu.be/gUz_NKChnLs. If you need council to print the delivery tickets for your
troop, email customercare@nmgirlscous.org by Friday, October 27th to ensure the
tickets are received by the delivery week.

4. Start encouraging your families to submit their rewards. Remember families can
select their rewards using the Girl Scout’s M2OS headquarters. Feel free to share this
video with your families: https://youtu.be/N-SVZgNPZSE.The deadline to submit
rewards is Tuesday, November 7th for families. For troop chairs, it is Thursday,
November 9th. Please know Service Unit Chairs are unable to submit rewards for a
troop, so families and troop chairs must submit rewards.

5. Encourage Girl Scouts and families to inform their customers of expected
product delivery. Please encourage families to let customers, especially those who
ordered online, know that they can expect candy and nut items around the middle of
November.



6. Need help preparing for product delivery? Don’t forget, you have the option to 
attend virtual office hours to get your questions answered or if you need additional 
assistance. Hours are on Mondays from 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm and Wednesdays from 
11:30 am to 1:30 pm. All sessions can be joined with the information below: 
https://zoom.us/j/96770504805 
Meeting ID: 967 7050 4805 
Passcode: MagNut23 
 
Thank you for everything you did last week to support your troop and families. If you 
have any questions, please feel free to reach out to your Service Unit Product Program 
Chair or attend a virtual office hour session. Thank you for volunteering! 
 
Sincerely,  
 
GSNMT Product Program Team 
Katie and Clarissa 
(505) 343-1040  



 Girl Bosses Give Back! 
Girl Scouts practice their financial literacy skills during the Fall Product Program.

Business Ethics encourages Girl Scouts to be responsible business owners by giving
back to their community. One way to give back is to promote the Care to Share

donation program, which donates product to their local Hometown Hero
organization or Blue Star Mom’s for military care packages. To support our Girl
Scouts’ commitment to giving, every participant with a Care to Share purchase

between Monday, October 23rd to Sunday, November 5th is entered into a special
drawing! We didn’t forget about the our awesome troops, we have a special drawing

for them too! 

Girl Boss Package

Cookie Tote Bag
Cookie Chalkboard and Chalk
Marker 
Girl Boss Sign 
Cookie Button 

5 Girl Scouts can win one of these
Girl Boss packages which includes:

 Troop Booth Package

Cookie Tote 
Booth Sign
Cookie Tablecloth
Cookie Buttons for each Girl
Scout who has a product
permission form turned in by
Sunday, November 5th.  

1 Troop with sales of 10 Care to Share
items can win this Booth Package

which includes:

Drawing to be held the week of November 5th


